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Men's Shirts.

attached,

Men's

SYKES
Mill Sale

Don't forget the date Dec. 6 14.
days money

egins Dec 6 Closes Saturday, Dec
3 lading mills. This has been very successful business year with and while have reasons
leSherchandise. So we determined this month of December, banner month, of all previous existence. This

1 we will place before assortment of good quality, and of standard that
wfcheir value. absolutely forbid presence article this store value more money.

(fills. will bring him thousands yards of Remnants from finest manufacturers America. addition
wepect to be many years come, to continue to merit your favor giving more-fo- r money be gotten

Mparts of salespeople be behind counters to quickly waited on. miss sale,
t.f Lottie ticket.
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Furnishings
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n's Furnishings, new

3, now everything
tk bo sold at Mill Rem- -
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Ladies' Tailor Suits
Our entire lino of Tailor Made suits all tho new-

est from the best tailors in America. Wo have

marked every suit in the house at that will bo

bound move them. Notice theso Mill Remnant
prices:
Suits worth $10 for $7.50
Suits worth 50 $15 10.00
Suits worth $20 for a-- 15.00

worth $25 for. . 11 18.00

Separate Skirts

A sweepiug reduction on every Skirt in tho Store.
Dress Skirts, Walking Skirts, .Silk Skirts, --V.elyeih-

Skirts or Skirts. Come and seo what Mill
Remnant prices mean on these Skirts.

Winter Gapes and Jackets

tailored, beautiful gar
meats iu every 'particular. Ladies' missej' 'and
children's. at the time ivheu you need thorn
at big saving) your winter wrap
this sale and save

't.

Fine Collarettes and Boas
- V
Wo aro on Collarettes and

children's fur sets. A The very posEiblo prices
are marked on all onr furs, and this you will find to

. bo.much lowerthan prevailing elsewhere.
handsomey'fuil, fluffy furs with large, bushy tails.

No cheap fur, but every guaranteed to ..give
full satibfaotiota at unmatchable Mill

prices of $1 to -

.4
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COMPANY,

Gulledge, Graham & Co., retail, McGregor, Tex.
Madden, Graham & Co., retail, Demson, lex.
Worthain & Jnrroll, Tex.

Jorrell & Co., retail. Temple, Tex.
Jarrell, Elliott & Co.. rotnil, Tex.
A. J. Jarrell, retail. Tex. Advertisers fadsMadden, & Gee. Okla.

& Co., retail, HI Faso, Tex.

rT n i i. . trill r i ....... ... ml.! -- I. K ..:.. i n ...
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save profit, profit and broker's profit. Everything marked in plain figures.
Look for tho Green Tickot you find Mill Prices. Wo havis secured extra clerks to inaare
best Borvices to our Don't forget tho duto Deo. Gth to 14th.

Don't forgot Christmas is only a days oft. Begin to do your buying at once. Coma
during this sale andtho question of what you should buy can bo happily solved to your great
profit.

and Jumpers
Good Overalls with and without bib,

worth 50 and 75e. Green price :)."o

Our entire lino of Duck Coal's will bo

sold at Mill Remnant

Extra quality Perealo Shirts, with col-

lar worth 75o. Mill Rem

nant price ...50a

Pants,

Pants,

shnpos

Tiokot

MADDEN, & CD's.
Semi-Annu- al Emory Remnant

to
Bight of saving oppprtunities.

Friday, and
Eastern we

have to the our
3 come: In this sale you an of merchandise thoroughly reliable a

real We the of any that does not give full and for your
Mr. Emory of Mill the In to

here to and by you your
the will the see that one well and this

the exedn

and

Petticoats
shown.

Every

irlolors, worth'$l50,

Shirts,
Mufflers

styles
prices

to

$13 for.::

Suits

and reliable

Right
during

money.

headquarters Bona,
lowest

.prices

.piece

$12.00.

Jarrell retail,

Tickot

prices.

Dress Goods
Hundreds of short lengths suitable for Waists,

Skirts and children's wear at about half
prico. Green Ticket reduction covers nearly tho en-

tire stock.
Biff reduction in all silks.

Table Linen
Big discount will prevail on all our Table Damask

during this sate. Individual table sots handsomo
cloth with napkins to match. A very ap-

propriate holiday Rift.

Ladies'

Our entire stock of

ladles' and misses'
fine Shoes will be
marked at Mill Rem

nant prices. Our

shoes arc all marked

at a dry guods mar-

gin this addi
tional discount makes it worth your while to buy at
onoe, in advance of your needs.
All solid leather Dongola and Satin Calf Shoes,

worth 1.25 a:nd $1

Extra good Shoes misses and ohildron
dres Shoe in this sale for .... . $l

Dress Trimmings
Our unasnally choice of Dress

Trimaiings, Appliques and Alloyersat big discount.
Oar eatire collection will bo marked at Mill Remnant
prices.
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retail, Cleburne,

Lockhort, ol
Jarrell, Ballard
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Pants
Extra good twilled .Tonus $1 yalut

for'...--. .... 75t
Pino Dress $1.75 values for 1 8S
2.50 valueB $1 80
H values for . 2 25
3.50 values for 2.75

Men's Hats
Men's Iiuts, and colors, $1.2i

values. Green price 7

a us,
make 1901,

in
1 with in
2 than can

store. Extra every is Don't
j

and

Cordnroy

Elegantly
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All
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original

three-yar- d

collections
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Remnants
Remnants of brown Domestic,
Remnants of bleached Domestic.
Romnauts of Sheetings.
Remnants of Calico.
T. i - m 1. 1 - T" i

Big on all those Emory Mill Remnants.
pood brown Domestio ; 3c,a yard

33 yards to a customer.'
Good Standard Calico-- ,,, 3
f. 10 yards a customer.
Good 3G inch bleached Domestic Green

Canton Flannel Mill Remnant price.. -- .2a T
y 10 yards to a customer.
Curtain Scrim Mill Remnant price.

Good grade Outing Green Ticket price- -

Tioket
.4o

AM Standard Prints J 4o

10c Outing Mill Remnant prico , . 7

Good Mattress Tiok, worth 7 and 8c Mill Rem-

nant prico . . 5o

Heavy brown Canton Flannel, worth 84o Greco '
1

Ticket prico 7a
"est Table Oil Cloth in this Bale .lSe
3ood rod Table Damask worth 35or Mill Rem- -

ji nant price 1 ..17X
15o Flannellotto for Shirt Waists, Kimonas and

; Wrappers in this Mill Remnant sale 10a

Ladies'

(id Gloves

Prim, qaallty . Kid jC

Gloves. All popular shades, worth $1 and $1.25.
"In this Mill Remnant sale , l ,: .L,..:. 76 ;

of bargains. Come to us tor, the- - best merchandise at the lowest prices and! you will never fail to uioiit.
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